
POSTGAME NOTES

• Senior Tobais Palmer set an ACC and NC State record with 496 all-purpose yards on the day. The 
previous high mark for NC State was T.J. Graham with 336 last season at Cincinnati, and the previ-
ous ACC high was 411 yards by John Leach of Wake Forest in 1993.

• Palmer also set a school record for most kickoff return yards in a single game with 277 on the day, 
just 6 shy of the ACC record. The previoius NC State record was 202 by T.J. Graham against Duke in 
2009.

• Palmer also finished with a career-best 219 yards receiving and 3 touchdown catches. The 219 
yards receiving is the third-most in a game in NC State history, only Torry Holt (twice in 1998) had 
more receving yards in a single game.

• Senior QB Mike Glennon threw for a career-best 493 yards in the game, the second-most passing 
yards in a game in NC State history (Shane Montgomery had 535 in 1989 against Duke).

• Glennon also tied the school record with 5 TD passes, a mark he has now reached three times in 
his career. Glennon also moves into third place in school history with 59 career passing TDs.

• Glennon went over 400 yards for the third time this season. Only Philip Rivers in 2003 (five times) 
has gone over 400 yards in more games during a season.

• Glennon went over 300 yards passing for the fourth time this season, and the seventh time in his 
career (he had 328 at the half). Only Philip Rivers (2003 & 2000) and Russell Wilson (2010) had more 
games over 300 yards in a season.

• Senior TE also set a career-high in receiving yards, pulling in 7 passes for 105 yards.

• For the seconds straight game, and the third this season, true freshman Shadrach Thornton went 
over 100 yards rushing. He finished with 114 yards on 21 carries.

• NC State’s 48 points were the most in a loss in school history. The previous high was 44 in a loss at 
Florida State in 2003. The 62 points given up were the most since Virginia had 62 in 1996. Clemson’s 
754 yards of total offense were the most given up by NC State in school history (745 by Florida State 
in 1995).

• Over the last two games, NC State outscored Wake Forest and Clemson 38-13 in the first quarter. 
In the first five ACC games of the year, the Pack was outscored 68-21 in the opening quarter.

• Redshirt freshman CB Juston Burris recorded his second interception in the first quarter, he also 
had an INT in the home win over Florida State earlier this season.

• Senior safety Earl Wolff tied career-high with 18 tackles on the day, the fourth time this season that 
he has reached at least 17 tackles in a game. Wolff also picked off his second pass of the season, 
and sixth of his career.
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